
** in populous parishes;" and that such district
should be named, " The Chapelry District of Jesus
Chapel, Eiifield," with boundaries as follow:

" The district is, bounded on the east by the
chapelry district of Saint James; on the north by
the parishes of Cheshunt and Northaw; on the
west and south by the remaining part of the
parish of En.fi.eld, from which, it is separated by
an imaginary line proceeding from a point in the
common boundary of Enfield and Northaw parishes,
one hundred, yards westwards of the road from
Cattle-gate to White Webb's-lan.e; the boundary
then proceeds, in a south, easterly direction, at the.
said distance of one hundred yards from the south
western side of the road from Cattle-gate, until it
meets the course of a brook running from Potter's-.
bar, alojig which brook it proceeds till it crosses
the said road from Cattle-gate, and then, leaving
the brook, takes the middle of the said road till it
meets White Webb's-lane, then turns up the
middle of that lane, until it meets a brook, and
then follows the course of the. said brook, as far
as the Flash, and, entering the New, River,, proceeds
still south easterly along the same, as far as the
bridge opposite Mr. Child's house, then leaving
the river, proceeds along the middle of Castle
Hatch-lane, as far as the boundary of Saint
J,ames's District, as shewn on the map hereunto
Annexed, and thereon coloured yellow :

" That banns of marriage should be published,
and that marriages, churchiugs, and baptisms,
and also burials (when the present ground for
burials has been consecrated) should be solemnized
and performed in the said chapel; and that
all the fees arising therefrom should belong and
be paid to the Minister of the said chapel for the-
time being :

" That the consent of the Right Honourable
and Right Reverend Charles James Lord Bishop of
London has been obtained thereto, as required
by the above-jnentioned section, of the said Act,
passed in the fifty-ninth year of His Majesty
King G-eorge the Third; in testimony whereof,
the said Charles. James Lord Bishop of London
has signed and sealed this present instrument :

" Your Majesty's Commissioners, therefore,
humbly pray, that your Majesty will be graciously
pleased to take the premises into your royal con-
sideration, and to make such order in respect
thereto as to your Majesty in your royal wisdom
shall; seem meet."

Her Majesty, having taken the said representa-
tion, together with the map thereunto annexed,
into consideration, was pleased, by and with the
advice of Her Privy Council, to approve thereof,
and to order, as it is hereby ordered, that the
proposed assignment be accordingly made, and
the recommendations of the said Commissioners,,
in respect of the solemnization of marriages^
churchings, baptisms, and burials, and the fees
arising therefrom, be carried into effect, agreeably
to the provisions of the said Act.

C. C. Greville.

In pursuance of {he directions of an Act, passed
in the twenty-fourth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, intituled " An
" Act to repeal so much of two Acts, made in
" the tenth and fifteenth years of the reign of
" His-present Majesty, as authorizes the Speaker
" of the House of Commons to issue his warrant
" to the Clerk of the Crown for making out
" writs for the election of Members to serve in
" Parliament, in the manner therein mentioned,
" and for. substituting other provisions, for the like
" purposes :"

I do hereby give notice, that the death of
Sir John Chetvvode, Bart, late a Member serving1

in this present Parliament for the borough of
Buckingham, hath been certified to me in writing,
under the hands of two Members serving in this
present Parliament; and that I shah1 issue my
warrant to the Clerk of the Crown to make ou$
a new writ for the electing of a Member to serve
in this present Parliament for the said borough,
at the end of fourteen days after the. insertion, of
this notice in the London Gazette.

Given lander my hand the 23d day of
December 1845,

CHARLES SHA^Y LEFEYRE, Speaker^

Office of Ordnance, 2Qtk December ] 845.,
Gentlemen Cadets to be Second Lieutenants.

Royal Regiment of Artillery.
William. Edmund. Moyses Reilly,. vice Robinson^

promoted. Dated 18th December 1845.
William Boyd Saunders, vice Biddulph, promoted.

Dated IS-.th Dec-ember-1845..
Charles. Hodgkin.son Smith, vice Yernon, pro-

moted. Dated 18th December 1845.
Henry Terrick Fitzhugh, vice Raynes, promoted.

Dated 18th December 1845..
Wilmot Horton Moody, vi.ce Mil man-, promoted..

Dated 18th December 1845.
Whaley Nicoll Hardy, vice Kennedy, promoted.

Dated ISth December 18 i5.
John Lawrance Bolton, vice Lock, promoted.

Dated 18th December 1845.
James Rundle Lugg, vice Gilbert, deceased^

Dated 18th December 1845.


